
JOHN PESEK WILLING TO WRESTLE 
DODGE CITY GRAPPLER ON WINNER 
TAKE ALL BASIS AT AUDITORIUM 
Steelier Arrives in Town to Attend Hansen-Pesek Finish 

Contest Here Friday Night—(ins kallin. Welterweight 
Champ, to Wrestle Billy Meyers in Semi-Windup. 

OlIN PESKK, 
h e a v y w e 1 ght 

rentier, who 

e e t * Mr. 

CTiarley Hansen 

of Omaha In a 

finish grappling 
match at the 

Auditorium to- 

night arrived in 

town Thursday 

morning to 

polish off his 
training for his 
match. 

Pesek feels so 

confident of pin- 

ning Hansen's shoulders to the mat 

that he Informed Promoter .lake Isaac- 

son of the Douglas county post of the 

American Legion, promoter of the 

mutch, that he is ready to meet .Toe 

Steelier, so-called “scissors king." In 
a finish match on a wlnner-take-nll 
basis at the Auditorium, should he 

(Pesek) heal Hansen tonight. 
The Kaveoiia (Neb.) heavyweight 

wrestler also says he is willing to 

wager the Stechers several thou- 
sand dollars that he can beat -loe 
Steelier in a finish match. 

The Douglas county legion post 
will try to get Stechrr and the win- 
ner of tonight's match together 
Saturday morning for Hie sole pur- 
pose of signing for a finish match 
at the Auditorium ill March. 

Hoppes Advent Into Three-Cushioned 
Field Fails to Dull His Game 

lilt 'ACIO, Kell. 
2 t.-Wlllie 
Hoppe, defend- 
iiR his world's 

championship at 
IS.2 balk line bil 
Hards in the In- 
ternational tour- 

nament here, has 
demonstrated to 
spectators that 
his recent advent 
into the three- 
cushioned f I e 1 <1 
has not harmed 
his delicate 
touch, lie heads 
the standing. 

ciKcr Cochran. Hollywood youth, 

lost a side bet and paid for dinner 
and theater tickets after the veteran 
tit list defeated him 400 to 143 last 

night. 
Hoppe compiled runs of 100 and 

107. 
Tlie most startling display of the 

tournament was Kdouard 1 foreman's 
defeat of K. Suzuki, the Japanese 
champion, 400 to 12. The Kelglan 
champion had a run of 240. 

This afternoon Cochran ami Suzuki 
will play, and tonight's match will 
bring together Jake SchueTer; format 
champion, and Krlch Hagenlacher, 
German titleholder. The first two 
have lost both their starts, while 
Schaefer and Hagenlacher have won 

'single games and lost none. 

MEETING TO PLAN 
FIGHT FOR ROADS 

Members nf the Omaha Joint Good 

Roads committee and the Good Roads 

committee of the Omaha Chamber of 

Commerce Will meet at the Chamber 

Friday noon. 

"Members of the committee are 

alarmed at the various attacks 

against the good roads program by 
many nf the legislators. This is the 

reason of the meeting.” W. A. Kills, 
assistant commissioner of the chant- 

btr said. 

KIWANIS TO HEAR 
BOOSTER TALKS 

Members of the Greater Omaha 

committee, including Frank Judson, 

J. K. Davidson and W. F. Baxter, 

will address members of the Kiwanis 
club at the noon meeting Friday at 
Hotel Rome. 

The Kiwanis club of Omaha is giv- 
ing a prize of a week in camp to the 

Campfire girl who makes the neatest 
dress for a home and handcraft ex 

hibitlon to be held at 1517 Douglas 
street Saturday. 

Newco wrs 
TO 

Wester 
Lea^Uel*. 
i HARVEY H. HARRIS. 

Pitoher, Omaha. 
Horn. Hrownwood. T«.. 51 a roll *!#. 1901. 
IIright, « frrt 4 Inrhr.. Wright. 1*'! 

pound.. 
Throw. rlght-tmndrd. Hal. rlglit-liunil- 

rd. 
( I III. Ill 1974: Hlirrvrpnrl. Trio. Irngur 

Al.o with till, rluh In 1933. 
F.r.l rngagrnirnt: Vlrk.liurg, 4 utlon 

Atntr. Irngur. 1973. 
1934 rrroril: Opmr.. 37; Inning, pltrhril, 

309; hit. prrmlttril. 37.1; pu»«r«, 91; .trlkr- 
oiit.. 09. Karnrd run nrrrngr. •.13. 
(■ame* won and l«»t not Inoluded In o\ah 

rfonrdt. Hotted .151 and fielded .955. 
\nte: Hprve> II. HarrU U lounger 

brother of William llrvan HarrU of I IiIIh- 
delplila Amerloana. 

Suspect Held as 

Prowler Chief 
Police Believe They Have 

Leatler of Gang; Valuable 
Loot Found. 

AVIth the arrest Thursday of Sam 

Nadle, 2016 Davenport street, Omaha 

police believe they have captured the 

leader of a gang of prowlers which 

has been operating for many months 
In Kansas City and Omaha. 

Nadle and his wife were arrested at 

their home, where officers found a 

large quantity of jewelry, silverware, 
cameras and other articles. Initials 
on much of the silverware had been 

scratched off. 

Discovery of an envelope addressed 
to Nadle at a Kansas City address 
led police to connect him with an al- 

leged gang whose operations were 

revealed with the arrest of Uvo men 

last November. These men. who are 

now at the county jail awaiting trial, 
lived at the same address In Kansas 

City as was given on Nadle'a letter. 
At the time 6f their artist, these 

two men told police they were mem- 

bers of a gang headed by "Max,” 
operating in Kansas City and Omaha. 
One member of the ring would go to 

the other city and locate homes and 

stores which could easily be bur- 

glarized. The other members would 

follow later and commit the robberies. 

police are Investigating to Jearn if 

Nadle may be the ".Max" named by 
these men. 

Irrigation Bill 0. K. «1. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha llee. 

AVashington, Keh. 26.—Congress- 
man A. C. Shallenberger's tri-county 
Irrigation bill was repotted out favor- 

ably today by the house committee 
on Irrigation and reclamation. 

MIAMI. 
First race: Six furlongs: 

HIh< k Ruler < F Stevens) 34.80 17 50 10 30 
Tuls.i <<;. Walls) 7.»0 4 o 

S .* If Throngh (Fisher) ♦* 4" 

^ + 'I'iliiP 1:14 2 -. .’4e.' Wolf. Rapiil 
n I.t. I.loyil George. Water Girl. Chow. 

„\i Fly. Trii h*. Medial or, j$., and .Marie 
.Augusta also ran. % 

ond race: Mile anil a sixteenth: 
Chief Sponsor (Noe) .8.90 3 80 3.00 
K If -field (MeTlgue) 4.10 JO 
Ptir't v (Stuttsi .. 2 nU 

Time: 14* 3-5. Felicitous. Golden Age 

Watch charm and Commander McMeekin 
a!s*i ran. 

Third race: One-half mile: 
Freda l>. (Woodstock) 12.80 4.50 3 80 
Buttercup (Maiben) 3.20 2..0 
Fore Ladv (Fields) .. 3.50 

Time: :40. Mystify. Pretty Bill. Boost- 
ing Philo. Pheasant. Klckapoo and Over- 
look also ran. 

Fourth race: Six furlongs: 
Theo Fay < Kurtzlnger)-7.10 3 20 -.•»« 

Ksenia ne (Robins) ;r,° 
Bosamond (Horn) .... ■' 

Time 1:14 Then Red. Gad. Old Hroad- 
xv*1 "nil Sandoile also ran. 

Fifth race: Mile ami a quarter: 
fillister (Stulls) .... ...3.80 2*0 2.40 
V liri'peg ((! ill IIP III) ."'90 2 H*' 

Mronell (Fields) .3.10 
'rime: 2:0t; r». Rubsin Rouge. South 

Biv-'/r (>)hleen Ni Houlihan al*o ran. 
Sixih rare: Mile “nd 70 yards: 

Barbara Palmer (Karnes) .16.50 f* 30 3 2»i 

Bu* ado (Smith) .2 10 2 4" 

Masrjuerado (Stulls) .3,«»0 
Time. 1:45 4 5. I,eis< h, Mark Oxer also 

ran. 
Se-enth rare: Mile and sn eighth: 

North Breeze (Noe) .6.00 3.70 I.J0 
1 Mjelnia (Bolin) .6.10 2.70 
Ruth S. (.Fields) .2 40 

Time: ;54 1-5. Super King. Intrepid 
also ran. 

JKFFFRSON PARK. 
Flrat race: Six furlong*. 

Double T (Rutger).8-1 ft even 
<|» or! Will (I. Lang).3-1 8 5 
JJmaon (Roehm) .8-8 

Time: 1:15 2 5. Uncle Aba. Good Time 
Qunnah. Foxtail. George Star. Pomerene. 
Hf rnfre Child*. Han Jacinto and Tea Tray 
al*o ran. 

Second race Six furlong*. % 

Admirer (Colen) .4-1 8-5 4 5 
Hitrump (.lone*) .2-1 even 
Parnell Lad (Wil*on).. -.4-5 

Tim**: 115. Ht. Allan. Wahkeena. 
Poppye, Valentino. The Coyote, Tru*t 
Official and Oymnnit al*o tan 

Third Rare }Dle and a afxteenth: 
The Leopard (!..» Cnete).4-1 8-5 4.5 
Try A an In (Maieatlc).8 -1 4.1 
l*irat Call 'Roehm) 4-8 

Time; 1:49. The Fenian. Flaxy Mae. 
Nlviog." War Prize, Don’t Bother Me, 
Chaplet. KUa Wood, Vlenneae and Waleapa 
alao ran. 

w Fourth race: Mile and 70 yardai 
Ml JMIa* Melee (Anderson).even 13 o it 

^^^H^fhimhle J one* ) .3.1 6-n 
"’’Blue Stone (11 I.ongi .7-1" 

Time 1:45. Barracuda and Friday 
/ 13th »l*o ran. 

Fifth rare: Mile and an eighth: 
Bean King (Tlner) .11 20 1-5 out 

Llewellyn (McAullfff) .11 3-1 

Htoreage (It Harvey). 4-.i 
Time: 1:88 4-5 laaman, Kara rpolet te. 

Korn lea and Overtake a!*'» ran. 
Sixth ra<e: Mile and 70 yard*: 

AI Levy (Anderaon) .8-1 2-1 even 

Tranrforirier (Vullemot) .7-5 7-10 
Kt.*r Sweeper (Ilav) -*' 

Tint*- it 6 2-8. Sweeptona. t'aletn. 
hour. Chief Tierney. Doc Mr Mahon 
lleid Line. Storm cjr»ud alao ran. 

Seventh rare: Mile and a alxfeenlh’ 
Vdlor (Triton) * 5 .4"5 
-\\-Hrpen T.vncli (Moore) .5.1 vfc-l 
Future (Herbert) .. 

Time: 1:48 4 5. era** Tree White 
Haven pelm n. Jack Pine 11, Kenneeawj 
and Toddy T»aet «l*« ran. 

Tl \ .11 IN A. 
Ki rat rm a : 1 tnll*': 

Tin' a SIxtA OJounlay) * X0 4 ftft It'1 

Manulaln (Kill*) ..7*0 .V4n 
Ktnlla du Uuaanay Martina/.) .X.fto 

Tima: IX | Mi Amigo. S»f|n*tiiga 
Pflvala flath. Cro«a How. Santa Car Ilia 
M'’*hon. Man ton I’in alao ran. 

Second ra« a Mila and 70 yard*- 
Ruinta'-ar (Schafar) lft.2ft ft Oft ft ft" 

H (fllnglaton) * 2.*‘» 
Poarjfiar (* *ralg) .4° 

Tima: I 4K |(»<rrna. Hlar-k Watch II. 
Argonna Korrut. challenger Hoaa Rnbarl*. 
I,a Zova. Kiri Diamond. Young Huxtar 
Rattan alao ’ran 

Third rara; « furlonga: 
R..aa Mint <Mortan*on) 1?2ft R ftft r. an 
Program (Shnfar) ft 4ft 7 4" 
Harrlgan'a Hair (Taplln) I xn 

Tima I 14,1-f.. Olympian King. Tall 
taann. Big Indian. Karnandna, Corkaura. 
Daaala Young. Kffla Randall. Pram Tjraur 
Captain Tom, Rag Doll. Midnight Ball 
gl«o run. 

Kourfh rar-aj 4 furlonga, t-year-nlda. 
puraa $700: 
Vlallawood 10ft (flrhaaffrr) 11 ftft 7 ftft 2 ftft 
l.ana Wood. I Oft (McHugh) ... ft.Oft 2 4" 
A« migration. Jit (Taplln) 2.20 

Tima: 1 IX I R Pordnn Rnuga, flubtla, 
R on lag alao ran 

^^*4 Klfth rare; Mila and 70 Varda, X yaar 
nlda and up. claiming puraa fl.ftftft 
Th* f'harokaa 104 (fl* h-« ffur) I! 40 4 00 1 2o 
Malarhi trio 122 (Krlffln) -R *0 12" 
#!oaur da j.lon. 12ft (Moltar) X.flO 

Tim* 1 4X X-X. C«y|f»n Prlm-a Edinon 
gl no ran. 

Sixth rara* x Aaar-olda and up, claim- 
ing riuraa $70" ft, furlong- 
Hill Mr Ploy 10ft iTaplin) Jftft ? -o 2.20 
A |,*»af ar, lift (Klahar) --ft -20 
prank S Ho 'Craig) «o 

I’lma: •I 4 f* hi la Thought a. Mar* 
thala, Rad Skin, Nor field alag mn 

)/ 

Seventh rue: Purse, |70U; 3 yaar-olds 
.Hit lip: mile: 
Moss Fox II. 110 (Taplln). 8 20 ft «(» 4 00 
Firm Friend. Ill ( Alell ugh ).... 10.00 4 80 

lledgefence, 82 (Huniainer).4 80 
Time: 1:38 June Grass. Supercargo, 

I'aniiiushoi Splc and Span, Jtunolathe 
and Tlie World also ran 

Klghth race Mile and a 16th. purse 
$80<« 4 year-olds and up. claiming: 
IM T S Dabney. 112 < Fisher) 8*0 ft.40 3 40 
Black Shasta, 10T (Schaffer) .. 4 80 3 60 
Zealot. 108 (Griffin) .4 60 

Time: 1:46 4-V Prslse. KaiinUa. Olan- 
niore, Dolph. Haleakala, Spire* and Blue 
Bells also ran. 

Ninth race. Purs**. $800. claiming. 4- 
vear-olds and up; mile and I 16th: 
War Zone. IOC (Sylvia)- 1 1.80 6.40 3.60 
Cruxern. 108 (Roberts).6.00 4 60 
yuecreek, 108 (Baker) .3.20 

Time: 1:48 3*6. Woodlady, Praiseworthy, 
Marlon North an«l Little Clair also ran. 

TIA JUANA. 
First race 4'* furlongs, Purse. $700; 

mi.iUlen 2 y* nr-olde 
Brevet 105 Her St. Clair 108 
aAlborak .108 bSuomi .lug 
Kalikn 10 K hf’hriaty \ fa lion lug 
.liiu.ii\ 'Irina ..log l.adv Julian ...110 
Chrupaa ....I OK Mne Sixty I IK 

Spanish I,ay ...101 aAll llabi .Ill 
ii M r«i non e entry. 
hUreeni re*» stable entry. 
S*- nnd rare 1 I 18 miles: Purse, $600; 

3 far tilde ami up: < Infilling: 
aShaal* Springs 86 Pacchus ill 
xDynatnic .!00 xTorsida ... 112 
x W isea I l«>n _100 sxMld night Hell 112 
xMissoula .104 xPat Mabigy .112 
xCar .106 Whipsaw 113 
xFayetta tlirl .108 Ray do .1 Of 
^Swastika entry. 
Third rate 6 furlongs; Purse $600; 1- 

year-olds and up; claiming; maidens: 
xldttle Agnes ...94 xWes Girl .... 100 
xl.uk* Chapa!* .94 dual Folks .101 
Helen Van .99 Dr K.Dll 
Scatter Shot#.... '*9 xl.u'ill# Russell 102 
xSwectum .99 aPater Patter .107 
xSoliinente ...|00 Harry Davis Jr. Ill 

a Polk entry. 
Fourth rate 5 furlonga; Purse, $600; 

4 venr-olda and up; clniniing: 
\Roxana .114 xN'o Wonder 108 
xMiss Nantura .104 c:reat .108 
xAngela ..106 xChevalier ....108 
xMatxavena ...106 vDue du Guise 108 
xllesa I..106 \Hkoki .106 
x Hon Box .108 xGontl Hope 108 
xK'-alO I0H \Marse John ..log 
Fifth race: Five furlonga; Purse $600; 

4-vear-olds and up claiming: 
xQuerulous .... 104 Furious Hill ..108 
xRosa Atkin 101 x Busy Boh ... 108 
xMias Cm It ha ..106 Mildred Ruth 111 
xGreat Finisher 106 Ruhivarl .Ill 
xkrekaunaa ... 106 xPawnhroker ..106 
xWIld Thoughts 106 Meaalnes .113 
xKninia WlH'ms 106 Dr. M« Arthur .113 
Sixth rate Five furlonga; purse, $700, 

I ye r-old a and up. < sliming. 
gCovent ... 106 Bedazzle 111 
xArctlc King....10# xCnrnflower ...10g 
xl.ofd Allen ...108 xCaveat KmptorlOg 
>fisa Fun iiim (1 .111 xRrandela .10g 
x I »er 'at Ion r.asa.10* xMarle Maxim. 111 
x Boomerang 108 Twin Fox .118 
Seventh race: Six furlonga. purse, $800; 

3-vear-nlda and up claiming 
xTeton ... l°l xDomlnhiue ... 118 
xIsosceles .112 Captlafrnno 
xHn oiler 107 Betsma*' 120 
Klghth ra<e Mile purse $800, 3-year- 

olds anr| up. claiming: 
The Chefnli .. 86 Silent King ... 109 
Highly Sixty ...102 xStnrecrow .110 
xSnphla Gold’n 104 xT’osf Diapatf-h 111 
x f»ufy Boy ..107 xWorthman .113 
x Oil d Set h ....108 xfrai k O'Dawn 115 
Hliaa O.109 
Ninth race- 5 furlongs purse $706, I- 

year-olds ami up. rlalming 
xlfomerun 105 vMa'inee Idol .lit 
xSuhtle ... 0:| > Re. run .,118' 
xSniMit Horse .106 xKort (’hurt-hill 118 
x Belle wood .log xKxcUS” Me I IN 
Shasta Kx press 107 Top f C tlie 
'.Runlclgh 109 Morning 120 
gHersnn ... Ill jliinjslnne ...126 
Weather. cloudy track fast. 

.IKKKKRMON 1'AKK. 
Firs' fate Purge, $700; clnlmlug: 3 

'■r« 1 old- sis f n Ion*- 

OVKH «» VKAHH OK HKCCRHH 

AIIVKRTIMKM KNT? 

Lose Your Fat, 
Keep Your Health 

fluper fltjnue fleah la not healthy. Neith- 
er la It healthy tn diet or exerclaa too 
mtn h. The eltnolent method known fori 
reducing the overfet body eaally end 
atendlly la the Mermola Method, tried and 
endorsed r>.. thouaattda. Marmots Pra- 
arrlptlnn Tuhleia inntaln art exact dope 
of the fa moll a Maimola Preacrlptlon 
Theae tahleta era aold hv dnigglate the 
world ovet at one dollar for a ho*. They 
ar» |»l«a>o«tit to fake and leaie no wtln- 
klea t»r flahblneea They ate popular be 
» ;«uae effective and ronvenlent. Aak your 
drngalat for them or aand price diteif 
in the Maininltt «*o Uenetal Molmi |lld« 
lieiioit, Mbit., and piucui* a box. 

I Bet*\ Bacon ... >7 Dave Goldie ...10!) 
Guy Clayton .110 Pillaget .1*0 

I x Brownie Smile 97 xFounora.Ho 
1 xSunborn .9't Tlda •DC. 

XN• w Hope 9 4 Slav On 104 
jtRed Squirrel... 101 xTrppdale .112 
xKona Greener. MMS x.Mit 99 

Galatia Ill xMy Destiny 110 
S-Mond race; Purse. $700. claiming; :t- 

ym-oM«; six furlong* 
Son of Trump.. HO Million .10f. 
x Boo Boo.100 Hurry Scurry 10* 

Mis* Ha be .DM Mias Meddling. I'M 
x Recover ... 96 Queen Ague* 9* 
x.f. f* Mosby |0» High View ...101 
xC.race Troxler.lO* Nora Hayes ...10» 
x Patrick Sarsfd.105 xGolden Locks 9!) 
Neat Girl .106 Gipsy Flyer ... 104 
Third race; Purse. $700; allowances; 

"Pageant pur*)*." 2-year-olda, four fur- 
longs: 

Billtken .10* Nat Evans .11^ 
Bombshell .112 Flapper Girl ...112 
Nad le Mr 112 Basket Plrnlr .10* 
Fourth race; Purae, $700; claiming; 4- 

year-olds and up; six furlongs: 
xVVlid Gooaa ...10* x Medina 
Peter Piper 1<»5 Good Morning lot 
Sunny Light .10* Lubeck 11- 
Kurldy .lit Kirkcaldy .1°9 
Rajah .112 xliuah Burk ....10* 
xAniunio .I0S xRachel Potter llo 
x Last on* .101 Melbourne ....I os 
Kinsman .112 xClever Seth 11- 

xG old Mount .117 It K (lark 1"9 
Fifth rare Purse. $700; claiming, 4- 

year olds and up; I I-16th miles: 
xOssaleeri .100 xDeadluck .....106 
Delysla DK xAnaprlza .... 

Telescope .Ill Soviet .11". 
Mtiwir Carrel .110 Fred Kinney ....113 
Sixth ra<e. Purse, $70". maiden, 

year-olds; allowance; mile and 7" yards* 
Fear Naught ...IlH Lady Galllv’t. .. 11 4 
xV'slentlDo |o/» xtlymnast .loo 
xHIdden Money 106 Buell's Meteor, llo 
Peter Decoy .110 Eleanor W. 1°l* 
Seventh rare; Purse. $700. claiming; 

4 vear-olda and tip 11-16th miles 
St, Allan .110 x Little Amitilt. .100 
x Whirling !»iln.10* Attractive ,....10* 
Rib Grass .110 xKoellla .10* 
Boonvllle .11* xStormalong .. 102 
xAppren11«« allowance Clear and fast 

[— I 

Chicago & Northwestern System 
| C.yN.W.Ry. C..St.P..M.ttO.Ry. 

Coolidge Remedies for Excessive Taxes 

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE has per- 
formed a striking service to the public 
in emphasizing the danger that lies 
ahead of us all in the constantly in- 
creasing burdens of taxation. 

Every merchant, manufacturer, hank- 
er, farmer and transportation company 
is still struggling under the weight of 
excessive taxes, but. probably no class 
has been more seriously affected than 
the railroad companies. 

In the last decade taxes have grown by 
leaps and bounds. 

A MILLION DOLLARS A DAY. That 
is the railroad tax bill. The Federal 
Government and most State Govern- 
ments are meeting this dangerous con- 

dition with courage and efficiency. The 
g/eater part of taxes is due to local 
tax levies. 

Local governments spend more of the 
people’s money than do the State and 
Federal Governments combined. 

If local authorities fully appreciate 
this situation, we believe they will 
adopt COOLIDGE REMEDIES to bring 
about economies and reduce tax levies. 

The tax burden on the cost of trans- 
portation is enormous. For the last. 

i -.. ■ ■ --- 

five years railway taxes have exceeded 
total cash dividends paid to the owners. 

The taxes of the Chicago and North 
Western Railway System exceed all 
the taxes of all the railroads in the 
Dominion of Canada by 18'r, notwith- 
standing the fact that the mileage of 
the Canadian Railroads is nearly four 
times greater than the mileage of the 
Chicago and North Western Railway 
System. 
We publish these facts believing that 
full appreciation of the situation will 
meet with co-operative efforts on the 
part of all local authorities to stop 
avoidable expenditure of public funds 
until such time as the tax burden has 
become adjusted to the strength of the 
economic structure of the country. ! 

“The public revenues are a port inn 
that each citizen gives of his prop- 
ertg in order to secure or cnjng the 
remainder " 

President rf 

FORMER OMAHA FIGHTER FINISHES 
TRAINING FOR TEN-ROUND BOUT 
TOMORROW NIGHT WITH PAT MILLS 
“Nebraska Wildcat” Wrill Kitlier Box Joe Benjamin. Coast 

Star, to Determine Far W c.-t Representati\e, or Meet 

Winner of Elimination Tourney iir Special Bout. 

r- ANC.KI.KS, Feb. 26.—While 
I p "Ace" Hudklns. the 

| | Nebraska light- 
| weight, finished off 
f training here today 

for his 10-round 
bout Friday night 
against Pat Mills, 
of Knglaiul. it was 

reported Jludkins 
will lip given a 

chance to fight in 
New York. 

According to the 
report Hudklns will 
either box Joe Ben- 

jamin, coast star, in a bout to deter- 
mine the right to represent the fat- 
west in the New York lightweight 
elimination trials, or will meet the 
winner of the series in a match to be 
arranged by Tex Rickard. 

GIRLS’ INTERCLUB 
1 DEBATES AT TECH 

Interrlub debat*** for girl* of Tech- 
nical High school will be held Monday 
at the high school when the «< hool 
nip will be awarded. 

The Cogide affirmative team In 
elude* Anne Rothenberg, Eleanor 
t'raridell and Mary Claire Shames. The 
Cogide negative team includes Etta 
Frisch, Pansy Brown and Sylvia 
Hvoboda. 

Tlie opposing team, the Prinarclub, 
is Neva Bussell, Luella Hansen and 
Florence Taminesian for the affirma- 
tive, and Marlonvla Bernstein, Ar- 
line Shalberg. 

In 1921 the Cogide won the cup and 
In 1922 eac h club won one debate. The 

jprinar club won the prize In 1922 and 
in 1924 each club won one debate. 

NEW COLLECTION I 
AIR MAIL HOURS 

Charles K. Black, postmaster, an-1 
nounred Thursday a revised schedule 
of the last collections from the city 
air mall boxes. 

The new schedule follows: 
West F.a*t 

bound bound 
I.oration plana plan* 
!Mh end Pndse .» 17 *12.25 
1Mh and Dnugla* .9 :,t *12 -10 

i 1 *ith »nd Farnam .9 15 * 1 2 -C. 

14th and Howard .9:41 *12:40 
14th and Farnam *12:45 

4 * h and M St*. (South 
Omaha station! 9 34 §34 

Main of fir® (front letter drop 
w Indo w ) 9:4t 1110 

Harney *tatiun (letter drop 
window» .... 9:3* 1 00 

Hiinilat and Holiday H« h*d»ile. 
:’4th and M Mt*. (South 

(imah.t station) .4:61 f:R- 
•A M 

_ 

OFFICER COMES 
FOR BRIDEGROOM 

Detective Sergeant Jtobert A. Bur- 
rell of Detroit arrived in Omaha 
Wednesday to take custody of George 
Ilarbican of Blair, who waa arrested 
here last week on the complaint of 
his wife, whom he deserled In Chi- 
1 ago the day after their wedding. 
Burrell holds a warrant for liarbican 

charging forgery. 
Barbicans mother has instituted in- 

sanity proceedings in Blair against 
her son, and his attorneys have begun 
a haticas corpus action to have him 
transferred to Blair. Burrell was to 

attend a hearing on this petition at 

2 p. m. Wednesday before District 

Judge I-eslle. 

ORPHAN SISTERS 
FURNISH BOND 

Houle and Mary O'llenin. orphan 
winter■* of Casper, Wyo., who have 
been held In jail for 114 dava ns 

witneiwe* against a man accused of 

wronging Mary, were released Wed 

needay. 
The man In the rase obtained hi s 

freedom on bond two months ago, hut 
the girls could not find a bondsman 
until Rev. I>. K. Cleveland, welfare 
worker, interested himself In the ease 

and obtained a bondsman Wednesday. 

1/--- 
Bear Quits Cave; 
Spring Near, 

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 16.— 
Tile American black bear, al .leu- 
ucr's park, lamp City, went into 
her cave on December 1, just ahead 
of the severe snow that heralded 
the long cold season. She reap- 
peared, after her winter’s hiberna- 
tion. early this week. For years, de- 
clared Mr. Jennor, the owner, the 
end of her hibernation has herald- 
ed the end of the real winter sea- 

son. Iler appearance this year is 
said to be unite earlier than usual. 

SNOW AND WARMER 
PROMISED OMAHA. 

Probably snow Thursday night 
nr Friday, with somewhat warmer 

weather Friday, was predicted 
Thursday by Meteorologist M. V. 
Robins. Thursday night and Fri- 
day will he mostly cloudy. 

The temperature in Omaha was 

II above at 5 a. in. Thursday, and 
dropped to 11 above al 8 and 9. 

Generally cold weather prevails 
throughout the middle west, accord- 
ing to weather bureau reports. 
Sioux City reported 4 above, and 
below zero temperatures were gen- 
eral In Minnesota, North Dakota 
and Canada. 

SCHOOL BOARD TO 
NAME ARCHITECT 

A conference of members of the 
Board of Kducation has been called 
by President R. A. Van Orsdel for 
Friday night, when decision on selec- 
tion of sn architect for the grad? 
school building program will probably 
be made. 

The committee on buildings and 
grounds will accept bids on additions 
to South High school until Thursday 
at 8 p. m. The advisory committee 
of the Building and Owners’ anil 
Managers' association, with Max I. 
Walker of the building and grounds 
committee of the school board, has 
made inspection of several schools. 
Xo recommendations were received 
from the committee. 

Capitol Lodge to Kntertain. 
Capitol Hodge Xo. .1 will entertain 

If* member* and their families at. the 
Scottish Hite cathedral thin evening 
at H o’clock. A mualcal anti program 
will he followed by dancing anti 
cards. Refreshments will he served. 

Reception for Dorey. 
Brig. (i»'ii. Halstead Dorey, ts ho 

leave* Omaha Friday for the Philip 
pine inland.*, will he a guest of the 
officers at Fort Omaha at a recep 
tion tonight. The farewell reception 
will he held in the community house 

jat Fort Omaha. 

IBACKACHE 
I Nine times out of tea its 

caused by congestion 

The Quickest, 
Safest, Most 

Effective 
remedy is an 

| 

Allceckts 
PLASTER 

A Standard External Remedy 
•/ Over 70 Yean Standing 
•old hy drnnliUln rrtry 
part of tha civtlirad world. 

I'g«t Krirrlo, 10,000-meter walking 
■ hampion of the Oly inpie gHiwes. is re- 
ported ns determined to sail for Italy on 
Manh 7. the date originally scheduled. 

Miami lleach. Hit., Iia*« become one of 
lie greatest polo centers In the country 

during he winter months, and »a» h year 
s'*es an Increasingly large number of high 
iJhss players inking part In the tourna- 
ment* ruder Hie sponsorship of <”»rl (» 
Fisher. Hie game in that section has de- 
veloped rapidly. 

Polo whs first played in Miami In the 
winter of l§19-192t*. two fields having 
been built on what was once a man 
prove iwu nn Since that time there has 
t.c, n a rapid development both in num- 
ber of pla pis and oualily of play. Four 
t ;< M h.ive beep liuilt to take the place 
*f the r.ginal two 

niKMineeiiMnl ivai made todey flint 
i*« nna and the Arm; would meet in *ms- 
l*l hall next year for the first 1 line sin ♦ 

I$20, \ home and home sides has b***n 
arranged, it was announced. 

PRESIDENT EBERT’S 
CONDITION SERIOUS 

By lnl*>rmiHoiuil News Service. 
Berlin. Feb. 2*5.—President Ebert 

was reported in a precarious eondi* 
lion today as a result of his failure to 

rally after an oj>eration for append! 
citis. 

A bulletin issued at the West End 
sanitarium, where the president was 

operated upon by Prof. Bier, noted 
surgeon, said the patient had had a 

restless night and that his tempera 
ture had risen alarmingly. 

The bulletin said localized gangrene 
of the appendix had set in, causing 
peritonitis, which, with a high tern 

perature “renders his condition aeri 
ous." 

if President Ebert survives the day. 
he has h chance to live, his physi 
clans told International News Service 
this afternoon. 

11 is condition was critical, it was 

admitted. j 
_ j 

If a man is a woman hater It's a 

rlnch that he had the wrong kind of a 

mother. 
A l> V kktmkmjsstI | 

SIXTY YEARS AGO 
a young man who practiced medicine 
in Pennsylvania became famous and 
was called in consultation in many 
towns and cities because of hi* suc- 

cess In the treatment of disease. This 
was Ur. Pierce, who finally made up 
his mind to place some of his medi- 
cines before the public, and moving 
to Buffalo. N. Y., put up what he 
called his Favorite Prescription" and 
placed it with the druggists in every 
state. 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
has long been recognized as a tonic 

| for disease peculiar to womankind. 
After suffering pain, feeling nervous, 

I dizzy, weak and dragged down by 
weaknesses of her sex. a woman is 
quickly restored to health by its use. 

Thousands of women testify that Dr. 
Pierces Favorite Prescription has 
entirely eradicated their distressing 
ailments. 

Put up In both fluid and tablet 
form. 

•Send l(»c to Dr Pierce. Buffalo, N. 
Y„ for trial package of tablets. Write 
for free confidential medical advice. I 

J^BeWeU 
And Happy 

—tad you Inn Natan'a 
frealatl a ill. Natan’a 
Remedy *MTaUua) a 

▼eyetabl* lantin, toaaa 
tha or yam and rail**** 

‘“■tts “— 

I 
I 

Chips off the Old Block 
j M jumowii ■ uttisMU 

Th» •• m* Ml — In ©n#-thtr4 j 
randv roitBd. Fnr children and adult*. 

mm S«I4 By Y#ur Druggist mmm 

Ordinary cases a( itching, blind, bUedmg. 
or protruding piles ara cured in su days 
worst cases two weeks with PAZO OINT* 
MENT. the dependable and proven remedy 
♦or piles. Inrtently relieves Itckuii piles and 
assures rest.til sleep alter the first night. 

Cat tha Handy Tuba 
TAZO OINTMENT is now pecked tn handy. I 
collapsible tubes with detachable pile pipe, I 
which makes the application at the amt- t 
m»nl a dean, and easy task ol a imrnrsl. 
bull directions and scientific advice ui pile f 
sufferers go with each tuba. \ 

Guarantaad to Cora 

*H W I 
nromptlv refunded 

if tails. Tubes. j with pi's pipe. 7i 
nld style tins. ffOc. 

I Get PAZO OINT 
MFNTfrom ioui drug 

f gut; or, if you prefer. 
f 

t^r send stair pa or money 

jr* order direct 

Paris Medicin* Co. 
*Mil Pm* ?l„ 5t. Lmns. Mo, 

■ ■"■■■■ -T—- • 

WRESTLING 
A Most Unusual Match 

Winner Take All and $5,000 
Donated Purse 

CHARLEY 

iANSEN 
Farmer Burns’ “Trustbuster” 

vs. 

JOHN 

P E S E K 
The Nebraska “Tiger Man’’ 

— 

A “SHOOTING MATCH” IF 
THERE EVER WAS ONE 

AUDITORIUM 
8:30 P. M. 

TONIGHT 
Preliminaries: 

AD SANTEL 
Pacific Coast Wrestling Champion 

VS. 

STANLEY BURESH 
Joe Stecher’s “Coming Champion” 

% 

GDS HALL 10 
World’s Welterweight Champion 

VS. 

BILLY MYERS 
Oklahoma Welterweight Champion 

__-— 

Get Your Tickets Early 
Prices: $3, $2, $1—Tax Free 

A Few Choice Seats at $3 i 
v 

Now Selling at Auditorium, Base- 
ball Headquarters, The Sports- 

! man, Office Cigar Store, Fonten- 
elle Hotel, Omaha Athletic Club, * 

Ernie Holmes’ Billiard Parlor, 
l Live Stock Exchange and Flem-? 

ing’s Cigar Store. 

It’s a Legion Showij 
jj" 


